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September 23, 1914
Clemson College urges the farmers in all parts ofSouth Carolina to put a considerable part of their ¡andin Oats miscall. '?

,

Mr. WV1 _.!JrTü'tchinson, professor of Argronomy ofClemson CoUej;e,riStates that the climate and soils of thisState are weit suited tö oats. They ?.re adapted to a wide
range of soils^(Lgood yields may.Jbe had on lands vary-jf ing from r-andy tonëavy clay loams. The crop may oeharvested for.'iyainjftnd cut for hay and sqwn iu-the Hallis ready for harvest the latter part of the foUowiug Mayor the first ofUpnc in

Oats may follow cow peas, corn and cotton, so that
practically all the farm is available îfor af» oat Jjf-g,. if.desired, and there will still be time left next yetpför all
Summer crops.. Buy your.

COLEi GRAIN DRILL
Now and plant"XXttbentl supply of oats. The earlier
planting, the better chance for making a maximum pro-

j duction. COLË DRILLS in several styes.
-.0_________

5 SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
Anderson Belton Greenville

m

I To GetYour Order For a
I Suit or Overcoat NOW
IOr any day before October >

we will accept this cou¬

pon for ONE DOLLAR as

part payment on any suit
or Overcoat, purchased mof
ns at face value. wf®HW
ONE coupon acc£p!5á 5«
any one suit ^rjjBB_00fi|^k-

n SOid. *""- "-- ? ~-

I Now, this is bona fide prop¬
osition lo stimulate trade,
NOW, rä^er than have alt
of it conffcuater, w^9fÂÎ5¥
man will want I^UWI^Fovercoat?' j IMMEDL^JaLfc
and, the ifr|n wise enough to
ACT Ncjtf will get his Fall
clothes fvthen heh0fflfap,£
them andi in addition, SAVE
a DCLLÄR.

«M.v DÍfritA 'S
1 tra. Dollar if presented
beter» October 15»_, wQl be
accepted as part payment
OB any snit or overcoat pnr-
eaased of ns at face raine,
81¿80. Only ene coupon «c.
eepted on cae» suit or over¬
coat «old.

We have the swellest line
of Fall Woolens that - we.,
itavo evin brought on and
oar be^tgaferencevar* *^
who patS&ize us.

ON THE SQUARE
We feature a $3 Hat at

OHLY $2.00

AdvertisingValue

NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
'Thé books of the County Treasurer

will,, he opened for the collection ot
State. County and School taxes for
the Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta¬
tion Road tax for the year 1916 at the
Co"unt*-TreUSurer's office from Oe-
'tufter; iötp -¿cr\(uecember »ist, 1914.
After December 31st, one per cent
penalty will be added; and after Feb¬
ruary 28th, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 16th day of March,1915, when the books will be closed.Ail persons owning property tnI
more tuan one township-or school dis¬
trict, are requested.tp call for receiptsIn EACH TOWNSHIP OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in which the property: la?located- On account of having so
many school districts this request ia
very important io the .taxpayers and
will to a largs extent eliminate extra
cost and penalties.
The rate of levy is as follows:

State Taxes.-6 Mills
Constitutional School Tax S 1-2 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes S 1-2 Mill*
Past Indebtedness .. .1 mill
Road;1 and Bridges ........ 1 Mill
Public Roads.1 MRI
Total.16 1-2 Mills
The following are the additional

levies for Special School Districts:
Disti No. Special Total

WM#1Bcvardara .......66 r 4 19%
Belton .12 3 18%
Bothel .65 2 17%
Bishop Branch ..23 4 19%
Bxoyles i, :j,-,. -,57 4 19%Cslhoun". 29 2 17%
Colar Q.-ove ....CO 4 19%
Cftnterviïle .6 4 i»%
Central . ...58 4 19%
Cleveland .Sd 4 19%
Concrete .19 4 19%
Corner .IS 4 19%
Double Sorlngs ..68 6 21%
Ebenezer _....46 2 17%
EureKa.Â5 2 17%
Fairview ........63 4 19%
Friendship .35 4 1»%Gantt .84 6% lt
Oenorstee .61 4 19%Good Hope......43 2 17%
Oreen Pond.69 8. . 23%
Grove...66' 3 18%
Hammond _U» S 6 21%
Honen Path ....16 4 19%
Hope "ell .fi * 19%
Hunter .24 7 82%
Iva'..... 44 7 22%
fcebanon ........27 4 19%
l ong Branch _Si 4 1»%
Martin .....Iß 4 1»%
Melton .51 4 19%Mfc-'Woe* 19 : 2 17%
Mt. View..18 4 19%
Mc ElaifrylSe ....r,0 C 21%
Mo Leese 52 4mi
Neala Creek .60 3 18%
Oak S*ove ......39' 17%
Pendleton ....... 2 4 19%
Plefcetfcwn ......54 3 18%
Rieck MUls .5 4 1»%
Rocky River ... 59 2 17%
Salads ...M 8 17%
Savannah .9 3 18%
ShnpsonTlilo ....41 3 18%
Starr..37 7 22%
St, Pant ,V.4 4 19%
Three ft Twenty 33 4
Tèwnvlï*- .40 8 ílVfi
ühion ..31 4 19%
West l^hter ..... 8 8 23%
White Plains ....*8 « *»%
Wllllfc

Zebra Team a»d Some of the Elfphau
Tho street parades given by Ring-1ling Brothers have for yearn had thereputation of berng the finest of theirkind ever seen. Yet it ls said that thisseason's pageant eclipses all prece¬dent. A large portion of it haa beenprepared especially .for the childrenThia section claims fully a third ofthe' three-mile long parade and init are all manner ot fantastical floatscarrying tableaus which pleutre thebest loved of the stories told in therhymes of Mother Goose, the tales ofAndresen and Grimm and'the wonder-ful Arabian Nights. Here' fairylandis pictured« at its 'brightest mid con¬trasted with it ure tho antics.of don-

ens of funny clowns who ride in queercarts drawn by kicking mules, astridepigs and donkeys, or at the tap. of redand golden* wagons.
Nearly 1¿00 people appear in the]Sine Cf iiläroii. Tin'y ùu.ve uceii poth¬ered from the nations of Europe andAsia and the remotest of savage lands.

Seènè Under

y ''" '^:'''

er the heavy rain fell a
raw days} ttjgoá a reporter for The In¬telligencer^stood on th« new cpnciiiôbridge, Wir being built across Mainstreet, arid anxiously, looked downinto the, railroad cut. fearing that
some of; (bc track'mb¿ht'be.washed
away by <he torrents of water, tm,and behold, imagine his surprise.
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South WllliajfiaSnreptT _S.~Ms¿'J. M. Davis anSHKTdf Atlanta,-Ga.,

are spending &JjMPr|S with Mrs. J.B. Casey and tsSÊm, X
Mr. J.. D. SaSfc wftt a Jew daysIn Savannah. O&lBmMlfl

.pending a-fe'. éays^J Anderson «H
Mr. TC %. laeBrtdí of-ereenvllfeKwaa in tba city »»willie Friday night,

male persons- botw«-<thcU agea of 21
and 60 |r¿tra. except those Incapable
of earnlà&tâijferr*ed or '^TW'^é^J^V^1110 w)io
served in ^e ^ar^^^lbe States,
to pay nVpoUVta* All
male persons befeBMrW tl^-jjés of 21
and BO yeaW whadaktouahs* to work
publk roads or^ttaawi thntn to be
worked «Xoept preacher* who have
charge of a congregation and persons
waa served In the W; r between the
States, school teachers and trustees,
who are exempted from tread dutv,
may in lien ot work pay a 'tax of onedollar to be rollected at the same

Prompt;- attention will bo given, *1¿

its in Mingling Bros. Street Pageant.|
The characteristic mustc of .these
many people is presented by greatbrass hands, quaint' pipers, -sirens,pipe.organs, cantanet ballets, barba¬
rian and calliopes. Over 700 horses!of the finest breed will be Been togeth¬er with more than half the elephantsin America. A bigger menafljÉUo than
any other Hhow owns wW^hetVsplay-ed In open capos, j Distinct, nfvoltieswill bo found in a team of Sixteencamels hitched like horses\o .a hugetableau car. anu\n group of zebras Incomplete harness. *

' RingUtag BrothBr^ aie to 'texhiblthere.Thursday.^Qfttqber 8. In,additionto a zoo numbering 1,003 wild animalsand their regular irenic 'pr©*rau»>these famous showmen are tlA^'seii-aon presentlngyjb'e" superb newly ad-dod spectacle pT Solomon and the jgueen ui' Sheba, a «ÎKunik producUonseluding a cast of 1,250 characters]and a ballet* of' 309 dancing gtfls.

New Bridge

v/heu a tousled hcád and á'"pair of
VTUtily waving arms passed In review
umler tho bridgo. Tho ropo/tajr seiz¬
ed his trusty pencil and with a few
frantic strokes succeeded in g-etUng a

picture of what ho~saw and so it ia
passed on for the benefit of' Intel¬
ligencer readers.

¥e?î Are Not Getting Full
Vaîue Out of Yoür PapírUnies» You Read the
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Day Io Congest
Washington. Sept,,â8:r*-pn»càpdlnKS%t the day la Congress:
Sensti:.
hist at ll a. m.
Senator Gore intreduee*! roaolutioo

to have- tbe nm>ty <fefl*a*rHeral
Arado commission üjvestljfÁtajMRcon-dltlon of the Standard Oil Company
since tts. dissolution.

Senator Clinton's resolution Sba- an
interstate commerce i iiiiiiiilawBM in-
vostlgation of oil trade eiäjötions
waa. passed.
Adjourned at 4.26 p. m. to UVa. m.
sday. J

House: 4
Met at noon. Je»Resumed debate on the Jone* MU
Philippine independence.

River and harbors confem|^Kportagreeing to senate propoMMj^B for
620.000,000 pr^lS-'^d vriïh vlM| r'ot

Ming upon house'I'IM^^BBMI
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I CIRCUS TICKETS f

J At Our Expense \
HAVING bought an exceptionally large assortment of stylish and serviceable hats forFall, we naturally wish to acquaint the men of Anderson county with them at the

very earliest moment possible, and to that end we have hit upon the novel idea ofgiving a Ticket to Ringling Bro.'s Circus absolutely FREE with every CASH purchase of ahat selling for Two Dollars or more.

Let Us Take Care of
, Yolip Hat 'Problem* .

Scellé* o? AWe have hats of every shape and color, (hat this season's fashions dictates, embracingthe latest and most popular ¡shapes and shades.
The new shapes include the high drop, Telescope, Diamond Crown, the straight, curleddip and penciled brims.
Colors-Blue, Brown, Green, Oxford, Tan, Pearl, Gray and Black trimmed in a varietyof contrast bands and bindings.

An Advertising
Proposition SStrlctly

Clip the coupon herewith and bring it with you,, and as soon as you have purchased ahat costing $2 or. more, we wiii xiii in your n-.tue, and.sign ii, so that cn Circus Day ail thatis necessary is for you to bring us that cojpon and we will exchange a Ticket to RinglingBros. Circus, which without any additional expense will adniit you to the Big Show.

I

) JM¡ This coupon when filled ont and prop.* orly signed will be exchanged FREE for
a ticket to RINQLINQ- BR¡0S¿ (ÍIRCÜS,_jn''8'i914,

.M
{ '! .i -'.Hi't^i- t-.h'i
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aMaaencamrawngfriii in III ? II WI II ?IIIIIIIII mi mi
fKi »-...Ail Ct* ..'.[./There are no strings attached to this offer; ex¬

cept that the famous Jnó. B.' Stetson line of ¡hat»
aro EXCLUDED -rum g& ^úfospoU, Tinier
our contract with them, we are not allowed, lu

any manner, to cut the retail price.

Come- Picly While the Picking's Good

T\ Lal . C> El L^T
NEXT DOOR TO EVAN'S PHARMACY NO. 1
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Barne», Sept. 28.-Not lops ago,
Barnes notée contained an item that
said that a citizen of this place had
13 dogs, and xii« next day attar that
Issue, a gentleman living several
miles distant, drove into his yard,
and said that he was looking for the
man with the 13 dogs. When we
found Kr. Mauldln he said that he
had sold four to be shipped to or hear
Georgetown, and that four others j
had been sold to parties around
Bfc?n«.»:.
One day last week I wrote an Item

which read like thls:¿;.-.
"Say, mister, if yea haven't icught

your bale of cotton, I will sell you
mine." And before I got it malled
1 received a letter offering me 10 cts.
for a bale of cotton.

Little Misses Vesnell and Melva
McCarley of Anderson. R. F. D, were
here recently at thc home of 8. A.
Morgan.

Mr. B. B. Evans baa bought a farm
near this place known as the D. M.
Martin place. Tho purchase price
was 920 an acre.
Mrs. John M. Brown is at borne,

haying, spent several ch-tja Wtl-
Uamaton with friends U; I relatives.
Mrs. E. R. Bond ls at home, hav¬

ing «pent several weeks ut Anderson.
A UtUe child of Mr. and Mrs. . P.

P. ti. Burdett of ivsy waa interred
is the cemetery hers on tba 26th
Instant.
On the 18th the remains ot Mrs..

Í 'orner Ogment was laid u> rest here
v^- appropriate services by Rev. H.
W. Stone, in the presence nf a large
gathering bf relatives- sad sympa-
thlzlng friends.
Mrs. Osmont went to Baltimore,last

Jsuusry and underwent an operation
and for a timo lt was thought that
she would regain her usuul health, but
tills hope was of short duration, aa
other troubles developed and she grad»
nally grew worse until death released
her spirit from: its body ot clay. She
«as a Christian woman wltft niany ex¬
cellent dualities an*:. he? lanasnee
will tong be fen.' rob husband and
children haue tho sympathy of the

1"

Got Missing Figures
?'?>, rpHE General Manager was presentingI plans for an extension of thc factory to

? the companys directors at Detroit. He
found that he had left aa estimate sheet m
his desk at the factory. He called up the
factory on the Bell Long Distance Tele¬
phone. His assistant readthe figures to him,
and the dircâors were able to ad without
delay.

Annoying^delays are avoided by thc use
bf die Bell Telephone.

;
I
I.

"Whm you Uîephwê-^snuUt
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

per« are 24 hours late- (The Intel-1 NOTICE
ttgencer) reaching thia place howev- j -.-

er it ls hoped that time will fcring j Notice is hereby glveu that cort Ifl-this around all right. cate No. 423, dated April 10th., JMS,Evidently; whiskey and beer taste a covering tun abares ot stock iscuçdwhole lot hotter u> some pecp^ lt is is ¡mc -by the Farmers and Merchantsshipped to Barnes. Dank, has been lost and th* publicMt. I,. P. Pettigrew went to An» le warned not to bay or trade for
derson1 Thursday "Joy riding1." j sante as I will apply to tbe bank to

>oment ha« been erected ¡l3k3c* °£* a6W *u*'î<


